
Firmware upgrade guide for Smart Media Player 

Step 1: Run the application for upgrading firmware 

Download the firmware  

Unzip (extract) the downloaded file “SMP_Firmware.zip” 

You will see two folders, “SMP_FlashTool” and “Image”. 

Open, “SMP_FlashTool” folder, locate the application “PhoenixCard.exe”. Double 

click on this app to run it. 

Step 2: Load in the image you want to burn 

Insert the SD card into the card reader, and connect it to your PC. This app 

(PhoenixCard.exe ) can automatically locate and check your SD card.  You can see the 

SD card info at the “DiskCheck”. If the SD card isn’t auto located by the app, please 

locate it manually. 

Click Format to Normal tab to erase the contents on the SD card and make it clean 



Now load in the image file you want to burn. Just click the “Img File” button 

Go to find the “Image” folder that you unzipped in Step 1, open it and you will see the 

image file “SMP_FirmwareUpdate.img”. Double click on it, or highlight it and click “Open” 

to load it.



Step 3: Configure to start burning 

After loading the image, tick “Product”, then click “Burn” button to start burning. 

The burning process will be completed in about 5 minutes or so. Then click “Exit” button 
to exit this app.  



Step 4: Upgrade the firmware on Kaiser baas Smart Media Player 

After the successful end of burning, disconnect the SD card from your PC and insert 

it into the SD card slot of your Smart Media Player.  

Reboot the Smart Media Player:  Unplug the power cable from the Smart Media 

Player and plug it back to reboot.  You will see the blue light flashing during the 

upgrade, this will take 5 minutes to complete. The Smart Media Player will be turned 

off upon the completion of firmware upgrade. Pull the SD card out and turn the 

media player on. You’re done. 

Note: During the process of reinstalling firmware, bear in mind that no power 

outage would happen. And if you want to use the SD card again as a storage card, 

the first thing must be formatting it. 

Step 5: Reformat your SD card back to normal 

Once the firmware upgrade is completed, you need to reformat your SD card back 

to normal. This process must be done from the Phoenix card tool as windows will 

not detect the Android partition. 

Insert the card to PC , open the Phoenix Card tool and format the card from there . 




